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1.

Introduction

1.1.

The purpose of this policy is to set out NHS Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group’s
(CCG) approach to procuring the healthcare services it needs for the local population; the
non-healthcare goods and services it needs to support the delivery of its commissioned
healthcare services; in line with the legal frameworks The National Health Service
(Procurement, Patient Choice and Competition) (No. 2) Regulations 2013 and The Public
Contract Regulations 2015.

1.2.

This policy should be considered together with the Clinical Commissioning Group’s
Constitution, Standing Financial Instructions and Commissioning Policy.

1.3.

This policy applies to anyone involved in either leading or assisting a procurement
process, employed by the Clinical Commissioning Group or otherwise, such as GPs and
other health professionals. The policy also applies to consultancies and agencies that
may be assisting with the procurement process.

1.4.

This policy sets out the framework within which the Clinical Commissioning Group will
operate and serves as a guide to ensure that the procurement activities meet all legal and
statutory requirements when commissioning NHS-funded services. It sets out the
principles, rules and methodologies that the Clinical Commissioning Group will work to
and clearly outlines how and when it is appropriate to seek to introduce contestability and
competition as a means of achieving the best patient outcomes and value for money.

1.5.

Definitions

1.5.1.

Commissioning is the process of putting in place healthcare services that
effectively meet the needs of a population. It is a complex process, made up of three key
elements:
 Strategic planning - assessing needs; reviewing service provision; deciding priorities,
patient/population engagement;
 Procuring services - designing services; shaping structure of supply; planning
capacity; managing demand; and
 Monitoring and evaluation - supporting patient choice; managing performance;
seeking patient and public views.

1.5.2.

Procurement is the process of acquiring these services to effectively meet the needs of
the population. It includes choosing which process is used to acquire those services
putting in place the specifications and legal contracts to manage those services
effectively and efficiently.

1.5.3.

Patient Outcomes are patient centered care and these are defined as experienced by
the service user.
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2.

Policy Context

2.1.

In March 2013, NHS England and Monitor (now NHS England and NHS Improvement)
published a joint statement on choice and competition in commissioning clinical services
in the NHS, emphasising the key principles that:
 Patients and their interests always come first;
 Nothing will require any decision to be made that conflicts with this;
 It is for commissioners to decide if and when to introduce choice and competition
when it is in the interests of patients, beyond the rights set out in the NHS Constitution;
 The introduction of choice and competition should be informed by the evidence, as it
emerges over time, of where they can be used to help improve patient outcomes,
rather than be regarded as an end in themselves; and
 Commissioners are expected to consider the full range of tools at their disposal to
bring about improvement where services are underperforming, including giving due
consideration to choice and competition where the evidence supports their
introduction.

2.2.

This policy document provides direction on how the Clinical Commissioning Group will
meet its procurement responsibilities within the context of relevant national, regional and
local guidelines and strategies, including but not limited to:
 The National Health Service (Procurement, Patient Choice and Competition)
Regulations 2013 (2013 No.257);
 Section 75 of Health and Social Care Act 2012;
 The NHS (Clinical Commissioning Group) Regulation 2012 No. 1631, June 2012;
 The Public Contracts Regulations 2015, SI 2015 No.102. Feb 2015 Health and Social
Care Act 2012 Clinical Commissioning Group;
 Procurement and Assurance Approach, Integrated Care Provider Contract Package,
August 2019;
 Standing Orders Managing Conflicts of Interest: Guidance for Clinical Commissioning
Groups (NHS England, 28 March 2013); and
 Other CCG policies relevant to this document.

2.3.

In October 2014 NHS England published the Five Year Forward View; which described
the development of place based systems of care through the delivery of new contractual
care models through co-design. Commissioners must consider how to balance the
legislative framework of the Public Contract Regulations and implement the strategy of
the Five Year Forward View and NHS Long Term Plan to integrate health systems.

2.4.

Public Contract Regulations 2015

2.4.1.

The European Union Public Procurement directive sets out the legal framework for public
procurement. The directive has been implemented into United Kingdom law as The
Public Contract Regulations 2015. The Public Contract Regulations applies to all
awarded contracts exceeding a biennially revised threshold, or any contract of any value
which may attract cross-border interest from any European Union member state. The
threshold applicable from January 2020 – December 2020 is £663,540 for health and
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social care services and £122,976 for goods and non-health services. Furthermore
additional transparency requirements for all UK public sector bodies were introduced,
requiring all opportunities and contract awards exceeding £25,000 to be published on
Contracts Finder.
2.4.2.

Exclusions

2.4.2.1.

The Public Contract Regulations cite specific exclusions, where two public authorities
wish to contract on the basis of co-operation or where an authority wishes to exercise
control over another authority. This can be explained as the following:
 A ‘controlled contract’ can be awarded without competition if the following are met:
 The contracted authority has no direct private capital participation;
 The contracted authority performs more than 80% of its total activity in undertaking the
contracted tasks and the contracting authority exercises a level of control over the
contracted authority similarly to that it holds over its own departments; and
 A ‘co-operation contract’ can be awarded without competition if the following are met.

2.4.2.2.

The contract establishes a co-operation with the aim of ensuring public services delivered
meet common objectives; the implementation of the co-operation is in the public interest
and both authorities perform less than 20% of their total activities on the open market.

2.4.2.3.

However, the regulations are clear that both co-operating authorities must perform the
services, and therefore a typical commissioner and provider contract, would not likely
meet this exclusion.

2.4.2.4.

The Clinical Commissioning Group may also award a contract without competition if they
can satisfy themselves there is only one provider of the services that are the subject of
the contract. However, this is not explicitly an exclusion to the Public Contract Regulation
but a designated procedure called a ‘negotiated procedure without prior publication’
which must be adhered too. Evidence to support this decision would include publishing a
contract notice and receiving no response, or publishing a transparency notice before
awarding the contract and receiving no objection.

2.4.3.

Contract Variations

2.4.3.1.

Regulation 72 is explicit in what is considered a material variation to an existing contract.
This clarifies the position of the regulations as to when a contract can be varied and when
a contract must be re-tendered.

2.4.3.2.

Authorities generally have the freedom to vary contract values by up to 10% or up to the
legal financial threshold. Provision has now been granted to vary contract values by up to
50% as long as the circumstances brought about, were unforeseen and do not alter the
nature of the original contract award.

2.4.4.

Social, Health and other Listed Services

2.4.4.1.

From the 18th April 2016, health and social service contracts that are not exempt (as
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described in 2.1) from the Regulations are subject to be procured under a light touch
regime. The Light Touch Regime aims to give commissioning bodies more flexibility in
their procurement methods over the prescribed contracting methods laid down in the
Regulations.
2.4.4.2.

The Light Touch Regime still requires for all contracts over the threshold (or contracts
attracting cross border interest) to be advertised and awarded in the Official Journal of
the European Union (OJEU), a process to be conducted in-line with the advertisement,
and that the process meets the treaty principles of transparency and equal treatment.
Time limits imposed on bidders must be also proportionate and reasonable to the subject
matter and complexity of the contract (see appendix 2).

2.5.

EU Withdrawal Bill

2.5.1.

The United Kingdom will no longer be part of the European Union. The Regulations will
still apply in their entirety beyond this time until replacement legislation is issued (also
known as a Transition Period). The United Kingdom is a member of the Global
Procurement Agreement (GPA) and the World Trade Organisation (WTO), therefore it is
envisaged that procurement legislation will remain in place as this is a requisite of
membership.

3.

Purpose and Key Principles

3.1.

This policy outlines the NHS Cheshire CCG approach to procurement, to ensure
consistency with the legislation laid down in the Public Contract Regulations 2015 and
National Health Service (Procurement, Patient Choice and Competition) Regulations
2013.

3.2.

In accordance with the above, the Clinical Commissioning Group will act to commission
services in line with the following key principles:

3.2.1.

Transparency
 Through publication of Commissioning Intentions and Operational Plan;
 Through the use of sufficient and appropriate advertising of tenders where
competitive procurement is chosen;
 Ensuring clarity in all communications of procurement processes including
full publication of evaluation and scoring criteria as part of tender exercises;
and
 Via the declaration and separation of conflicts of interest.

3.3.

Proportionality
 By ensuring procurement processes are proportionate to the value,
complexity and risk of the services contracted; and
 By ensuring that potential providers are not effectively excluded through
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overly bureaucratic or burdensome procedures.
3.4.

Non-discrimination and Equal Treatment
 By ensuring that no provider/potential provider is discriminated against in any
way:
 Through ensuring service specifications do not discriminate against or unduly
favour any provider or group of providers;
 Through ensuring a consistent approach to decision making; and
 Through the use of objective evaluation criteria.

4.

Activities to Support Procurement Decisions

4.1.

To support decision making and delivery of potential procurement activities the Clinical
Commissioning Group will carry out the following activities to determine the most effective
route to commission services:






Provider engagement;
Patient and other stakeholder engagement;
Pathway review and redesign;
Inclusion & equality impact assessments; and
Quality impact assessments.

4.2.

Procurement Support

4.2.1.

Procurement technical support is provided by an external provider and the choice of this
will be determined by the CCG based upon three separate quotes from different
organisations. It will be the commissioning lead to determine the scope of the project and
quotes will be received against this. The CCG will assess these quotes and be agreed
through delegated limits of the organisation.
In the case of collaborative projects by another CCG, the CCGs will have systems in
place to assure itself that the procurement provider or relevant CCG’s business
processes are robust and enable the CCGs to meet their duties in relation to
procurement.

5.

Procurement Route Determination and Authorisation

5.1.

In making effective decisions on how to procure services the Clinical Commissioning
Group will ensure compliance with both The National Health Service (Procurement,
Patient Choice and Competition) (No. 2) Regulations 2013 and the Public Contract
Regulations 2015.

5.2.

In determining if the Clinical Commissioning Group has an intention to procure a service,
approval must be sought for as noted in the Standing Financial Instructions. This
currently requires the Accountable Officer to make recommendations to the Governing
Body to seek approval to procure a health service in excess of £250,000. Executive
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Directors have delegated authority below this threshold.
5.3.

The recommendation must have considered and include (although not an exhaustive list):


A full review of service requirements to establish the scope and determine any
improvements required to meet service users’ needs and the CCG’s financial
requirements. Consideration must be given to a patient’s full pathway and if integration
of a service, into a wider pathway is beneficial to realign incentives and remove
duplication and waste. Consideration should be given to include varying commercial
models to ensure value for money will be achieved through a competitive exercise or
negotiation;
 An options appraisal to look at all the service delivery and procurement options
available ensuring the Clinical Commissioning Group meet the health needs of their
population. This will incorporate a risk assessment of the relevant options and their
compliance with the regulations, together with an assessment of the impact on existing
services;
 Dependent upon the range of services that require commissioning, a prioritisation
exercise of all the potential procurement exercises may be undertaken to ensure that
the Clinical Commissioning Group’s focus is proportional to the requirements of the
service and the available resources for the commissioning of health care; and
 An impact assessment of the local market place, which considers if the approach will
destabilise existing providers or infrastructure or if an award may indirectly affect other
services.
5.4.

Above Threshold Contracts

5.4.1.

The decision to procure a contract without a competitive process must meet one of the
following; in all other instances a competitive procurement process must be undertaken to
comply with the Clinical Commissioning Groups legal obligations:
 The total contract value, including all available extension periods is below that set out
in the public contract regulation thresholds;
 There is an existing framework agreement which has been awarded in a manner which
complies with the regulations and demonstrates value for money, which each Clinical
Commissioning Group is a named participant too; and
 An exemption to the regulations applies as described in 2.3.2.

5.4.2.

Competition is clearly absent for technical reasons in the scenarios above but the
absence of competition must be proven utilising one of the following methods:
 Publication of a Voluntary Transparency Notice with no objection;
 Publication of a PIN and receiving no or a single response; and
 Publication of a Contract Notice and receiving no or a single response.
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5.5.

Below Threshold Contracts

5.5.1.

The Clinical Commissioning Group has set out local thresholds to apply to below the legal
threshold stated in the public contract regulations. These thresholds are in place to
ensure value for money is obtained and that all levels of procuring goods and services
are kept fair and transparent. In all instances a contract must be advertised and at least
three formal quotations received in response for all contracts exceeding £25,000. This
requirement may be waived if one of the following is met:
 There is an existing framework agreement which has been awarded in a manner which
complies with the regulations and demonstrates value for money, which each Clinical
Commissioning Group is a named participant too; and
 An exemption to the regulations applies as described in 2.3.2.

5.5.2.

Competition is clearly absent for technical reasons; such as an extension to an existing
piece of work.

5.5.3.

A case for engaging a competitive process would be clearly detrimental to services or
finances given limited time to implement. Failure to plan is not an acceptable reason.

5.6.

Procurement Waivers

5.6.1.

Where a procurement process is to be waived then Appendix 1 to this procurement policy
must be completed, authorised and noted at the Governance, Audit and Risk Committee.

6.

Procurement Approaches

6.1.

The following options are available to us when a decision is made to procure a contract
for health services:

6.2.

Competitive Procurement

6.2.1.

Undertake a competitive tender exercise to establish a contract, framework agreement or
Dynamic Purchasing System (DPS). Competitive tender aims to demonstrate value for
money through driving the commercial market place to respond to the requirement.
Transparent procurement processes can deliver value and innovation to service
outcomes.
 Contract: a contract must demonstrate a clear offer for consideration, this can include
defined volumes, values or market share;
 Framework: a framework can be established where no clear offer can be made at the
point of award. A framework must detail the mechanism to call-off and establish a
contract. A call-off mechanism may either be through a direct award agreement whereby a catalogue of services and prices has been established or by mini-competition
where the services and prices will be defined at the point of call-off; and
 Dynamic Purchasing System: a Dynamic Purchasing System operates similarly to a
framework but it can accept new participants during its life. Tenders must be assessed
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at the point of each call-off.
6.3.

Contract Management & Contract Variation

6.3.1.

Contract management tools can be used when an existing contract is in place. To secure
incremental changes and improvements to services or address underperformance, direct
negotiations can be undertaken as an alternative to procurement, as long as the contract
scope is not materially changed from what was originally awarded and exceed a 10%
variation of the total contract value.

6.3.2.

If a new service is required, the Clinical Commissioning Group must assess whether any
existing contractual arrangement could be utilised to deliver it as long as it does not
breach the legislative frameworks. When varying an existing contract the Clinical
Commissioning Group will consider:
 If any planned change will extend the scope of an existing contract considerably, either
to encompass services not otherwise commissioned within the existing agreement or
to materially vary the value over 10%; and
 If any unforeseen change (for example reaction to legislative frameworks or to
encompass services not otherwise commissioned within the existing agreement or to
materially vary the value over 50%;unforeseen events) will extend the scope of an
existing contract considerably, either:
• Another provider may have been awarded the contract if the requirement had
been included in the original specification; and
• The change involves genuinely new services not within the scope of the
original specification within the contract.

6.3.3.

Regulation 72 sets out clear guidance on what constitutes material variation.

6.4.

Negotiated Procedure without Prior Publication

6.4.1.

Consideration can be given to appoint a specific provider without tendering the contract
where there is a clear justification and the Clinical Commissioning Group can
demonstrate that their decision meets the requirements of the regulations.

6.4.2.

To mitigate any claim of ineffectiveness or disruption to the future service contract,
justification must be published using a voluntary ex-ante transparency (VEAT) notice
along with a ten day standstill period prior to any contract award. A contract award notice
must then be placed in the Official Journal of the European Union and Contracts Finder.

6.4.3.

It is strongly advised that justification is supported by proving no market exists for the
opportunity; this can be achieved by publishing a Prior Information Notice and either
receiving no response, or a single response from the provider already identified.
Alternatively this step can be avoided if technical grounds are clearly established such as
the requirement to use existing assets linked to existing patient lists, for example within
General Practice.
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6.5.

Contractual Form

6.5.1.

All contracts and frameworks for healthcare services will be entered into using the
standard NHS template contract as updated by NHS England. All contracts for nonhealthcare goods and services must be entered in to using the NHS terms and conditions
for procuring goods and services; with the exception of using bespoke terms and
conditions established as part of a framework agreement (for example IT systems which
contain complicated Intellectual Property clauses). If these standard documents cannot
be used then legal advice must be sought.

7.

Supporting Decision Making

7.1.

The Commissioning Policy outlines the process to commission services. Each business
case that is developed to accompany a service redesign or new service development
proposal will include an appraisal of the procurement options and the recommended
route within the Project Initiation Documents (PID), an understanding of the current
provider market, internal expertise and external advice and support.

7.2.

This procurement policy helps support the approach, setting out the principles and rules
with which we will comply and the methods by which we will deliver. The policy clearly
outlines how and when it is appropriate to seek to introduce competition or to apply other
commissioning levers, including working with our partners, to achieve the most beneficial
and cost-effective models of delivery.

8.

Governance and Delivery of Procurement Responsibilities

8.1.

It is essential to have the appropriate organisational infrastructure, capacity, training and
governance in place to complement the procurement policy.

8.2.

Decisions in regard to procurement will be made in accordance with this policy, taking
into account the operational delegated limits described earlier, through the appropriate
governance structures, and will be reported to the Governing Body. If the Governing Body
is not assured that a full review of service requirements, risk assessment and options
appraisal have been adequately completed they reserve the right to challenge a
procurement decision made at a delegated level in line with the delegated approval limits.

8.3.

The CCG will provide and secure procurement support that will:
 Lead specific health service procurement projects;
 Be responsible for developing, and publishing in a timely manner; robust
documentation to support procurement;
 Develop procurement project plans, assess procurement options and organise market
management activities;
 Develop in conjunction with commissioning leads evaluation criteria that help deliver
choice, the best quality, value for money and sustainable services;
 Provide advice and support to colleagues to ensure that procurement and
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commissioning decisions aid planning and delivery and comply with legislation,
including equality and human rights legislation and guidance;
Ensure that all activities are carried out in a timely and effective manner to ensure
compliance with relevant legislation and guidance and support the achievement of our
targets and plans;
Lead and/or participate in collaborative procurement activities with other key
commissioning partners across health and social care sectors;
Ensure when necessary, appropriate engagement with all stakeholders throughout the
procurement process;
Interpret and respond to new guidance and policy directives to implement and embed
agreed changes to our procurement and contracting arrangements, maintaining
compliance and achieving best practice;
Maintain a database of all commercial health service contracts;
Manage the review process for all commercial health service contracts, ensuring that
reviews/re-procurement is affected within the required timescales; and
Support the management of conflict of interests – to protect the integrity of the Clinical
Commissioning Group and member practices from any perception of wrong doing.

8.4.

The Clinical Commissioning Group is responsible for recognising any potential conflicts of
interest and where they arise, for managing them appropriately, in line with NHS England
guidance.

9.

Specification and Commercial Contracting Model Development

9.1.

Specification

9.1.1.

All service specifications must be outcome based, focusing on the deliverables and
patient outcomes required of the Clinical Commissioning Group. Outcome based
specifications (OBS) grant the market freedom to innovate and deliver greater value. The
opposite of output based specifications is an input specification, which specifically details
to providers how to deliver services. This limits their ability to innovate within the
restraints of a tender process. Utilising an Output based specification with a scoring
methodology which rewards confidence enables providers to suggest service
improvements, which may not have been previously considered yet still be in a position to
be evaluated against other bids.
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9.2.

Contracts

9.2.1.

The following contracting models are to be considered:
Contracting Model

Benefit

Risk

National Tariff framework
agreement (formally AQP)

Grants greater patient choice

Inability to control volumes & cost

Potential to improve quality
through competition

Lack of commitment increases the risk to the
provider resulting in higher unit costs

CCG benefits from under
utilisation

Conflicts block contract arrangements elsewhere in
the system

Ability to use national tariff to
standardise cost across the
system

Contracting below national tariff presents issues with
non-contracted activity claims

Does not increase competition due to barriers to
entering the market being high

Issues with counting and coding leading to disputes
which do not improve patient experience /outcomes

Prime Provider

Provider has greater ability to
transform services

Limits patient choice
Creation of monopoly which can become complacent

Aggregates supply chain for
greater contractual control

Inability to properly quantify requirement could result
in a higher risk margin than necessary

Improved quality through greater
control
Capitated budget secures costs

High TUPE cost risk when re-commissioning

Long term secured contract
value allows provider to properly
invest and retain resources,
reducing waste in the system

Prime Contractor

Increased market
participation to become prime
contractor generates greater
competition

Higher overheads and running costs

Potential to offer good patient
choice

Inability to appropriately manage relationships could
Impact service performance

Inability to properly quantify requirement could result
in a higher risk margin than necessary

Capitated budget secures costs
Some ability to transform
services

9.3.

Creation of new contracting models could adversely impact the wider health system and
economy. Consideration must be given to the Cheshire and Merseyside Healthcare
Partnership system footprint so as not to impact the wider health economy when
considering service costs in isolation.
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10.

Conducting a Competitive Procurement Process

10.1.

In the event that a decision is taken to implement a competitive procurement exercise
following a strategic review of the service and potential market the Clinical
Commissioning Group will undertake a competitive process under the light-touch regime
(LTR) if the subject matter is a health or social service. The light-touch regime allows for
a level of flexibility over those procedures prescribed within the regulations; however the
regulated procedures offer us a good base to describe a set process to the market
place. If a process deviates from those specified in the regulations then the process used
must be detailed in the call for competition contract notice. Where the subject is not a
health service as defined within the regulations then one of the procedures described
from regulations 27-31 must be adopted.

10.2.

These five competitive tendering procedures for the procurement of services are
applicable to all contracts for services (as well as goods and works). An overview of each
process appears below.

10.3.

Open Procedure

10.4.

The regulations describes five processes compliant with the full regulations, these are:






10.4.1.

Open Procedure (regulation 27);
Restricted Procedure (regulation 28);
Competitive with Negotiation Procedure (regulation 29);
Competitive dialogue (regulation 30); and
Innovation partnership (regulation 31).

A single stage competitive procurement process
Government and Department of Health guidance promotes this procedure as the
competitive procurement procedure of choice in that it provides a broader range of
providers with an opportunity to bid for healthcare contracts, thereby helping to stimulate
growth in specific sectors of the provider market such as Small and Medium Enterprises
(SME), Ethnic and Minority Business (EMB) and Voluntary, Community and Social
Enterprises (VCSE).

10.4.2.

Tenders are invited following the publication of a contract notice. Tenders are evaluated
from any organisation that submit a compliant bid and have not failed any grounds for
exclusion pre-requisites as stated within a Standard Selection Questionnaire, which are
made up of legal, financial and technical conditions. Grounds for exclusion must be pass
or fail criteria and not used a single stage pre- qualification which is typically qualitatively
scored.
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10.5.

Restricted Procedure

10.5.1.

A two stage competitive procurement process
Restricted procedure tenders are useful when it is anticipated that a large number of
providers may respond to a contract notice.
A Standard Questionnaire is issued to all organisations that have responded to a Contract
Notice. Government policy now mandates the use of the Crown Commercial Services
(CCS) Standard Questionnaire (SQ) which is compliant with the European Single
Procurement Document (ESPD). The Regulations forbid authorities to exclude bidders on
the grounds of not providing information available within its European Single Procurement
Document.
The Standard Questionnaire seeks to understand a bidder’s historic capacity over its
future ability to deliver a contract, which is assessed at the Tender stage. From the
Standard Questionnaire submissions a shortlist of bidders will be drawn up based on their
qualitative score. A minimum of 5 capable suppliers must be invited to participate in the
tender.

10.5.2.

In using either the Open or Restricted procedures there will be no scope to negotiate with
tenderers, so price and quality expectations will be established clearly before the
opportunity is advertised.

10.6.

Competitive Dialogue Procedure

10.6.1.

Multi Stage competitive procurement procedure used most commonly in circumstances
where the technical specification, operating model or commercial/legal model cannot be
satisfactorily established in advance of the procurement.

10.6.2.

This procedure offers the opportunity to engage in structured dialogue with providers
before final tenders are submitted, in order to arrive at one or more solutions that are
capable of meeting our requirements. Dialogue may be conducted in successive stages
(where this has been stated in the Contract Notice or advertisement). Once concluded,
the parties will be invited to submit a final tender.

10.6.3.

Competitive dialogue procedures are lengthy and costly to both authority and supplier.
Most competitive dialogue procedures take in excess of 12 months to complete and
should only be chosen where a clear requirement cannot be stipulated and the market
does not yet have a clear solution available.

10.7.

Competitive Procedure with Negotiation

10.7.1.

Multi-Stage competitive procurement procedure, whereby the authority defines a
minimum acceptable criteria and then negotiates through several tender rounds, to
improve on each bid. The procurement concludes when a final call for tender is issued
and then assessed against the original award criteria. The minimum number of bidders
the final stage can be reduced to is three.
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10.8.

Innovation partnership

10.8.1.

This new procedure is aimed at encouraging the development of innovative products,
services or works, which are not already available on the market. A problem for
companies which want to provide such new approaches, is the cost of investing in the
development of innovative products or services, without any likelihood that these could be
taken through to final production or delivery unless there were further procurement
processes after an initial research and development services contract. The process of
awarding a partnership agreement is set out in Regulation 31.

10.9.

Steps in the Competitive Tendering Process

10.9.1.

The following steps reflect the recommended standard approach to conduct procurement
under the Light Touch Regime. These steps are to be undertaken following a needs
assessment of the service, which can include stakeholder engagement including both
patient and incumbent provider feedback. A project team and evaluation panel must be
established prior to this process.

10.9.1.1. An invitation to tender (ITT) document suite should be produced and completed to include
the following information:
 Memorandum of information including narrative for the opportunity being tendered and
anticipated timescales of the project, including the return of all documentation;
 Conditions of tender to define what is required for a compliant bid to be placed and to
include an objective award criteria and scoring methodology. The award criteria should
be developed in conjunction with the needs and experiences of the evaluation panel;
 Service Specification should define the outputs required, with a focus on patient
outcomes. Any key performance indicators should be included, but kept to a minimum
and kept relevant, to allow innovation in the delivery of the contract;
 Specimen standard contract;
 Bidder response pro-forma, to also include details of any sub-criteria weighting against
each question. All questions must directly relate to requirements of the specification;
 Commercial response pro-forma;
 Additional information pro-forma to ensure supplier information is gathered;
 Form of offer and certificate of non-canvasing; and
 Standard questionnaire appendix containing all minimum technical, legal and financial
requirements to participate in the process.
10.9.1.2. A Prior Information Notice (PIN) is to be published in Official Journal of the European
Union and Contracts Finder. The Prior Information Notice should include the Standard
Selection Questionnaire requirements to participate and a memorandum of information.
The Prior Information Notice should seek expressions of interest for the Invitation to
tender and include any details of market engagement events required. The Prior
Information Notice must detail the process being followed. The Prior Information Notice
must be published for a minimum of 15 days.
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10.9.1.3. Hold bidder engagement event and use any key feedback to amend the Invitation to
Tender. Amendments must be proportionate to the scope advertised and not favour
specific bidders. The light touch regime specifically differs from the fully regulated
processes in that it encourages greater dialogue and participation from the market.
10.9.1.4. The Invitation to Tender pack should be published to all those providers who expressed
interest to the Prior Information Notice (and satisfied the exclusion criteria). Deadlines are
not prescribed within the regulations; however return periods must be proportionate and
reasonable to the scope of work required. It is recommended at least 30 days is given.
10.9.1.5. After the deadline has closed the bids maybe opened and the evaluation panel briefed. All
pre-requisite questionnaires must be checked for compliance before bids are evaluated.
10.9.1.6. Evaluation of all compliant submissions in accordance with the published contract
evaluation criteria and using the pre-determined (and stated) evaluation methodology.
10.9.1.7. Contract award recommendation, and approval in accordance with the Scheme of
Delegation. It is recommended to include all information as suggested in Regulation 84.
This includes the rationale and decision making methodology.
10.9.1.8. The final contract should be drafted to include all details of the successful bid. Any
policies and certifications from the successful bidder will need to be assessed for
compliance at the standstill stage.
10.9.1.9. It is recommended to use an optional award notification 10 day standstill and debrief
period. This will constitute issuing intention to award notification to successful providers
and debriefing letters to unsuccessful bidders. Debriefs must contain all scores, subscores, narrative as to how scores were derived and any characteristics and relative
advantages of the successful bidder(s).
10.9.1.10. Publication of the Contract Award Notice in the Official Journal of the European
Contracts Finder and the local website.

Union,

10.9.1.11. If a Framework has been awarded both framework and any call-off contract should be
notified in Contracts Finder.
10.9.1.12. Contract issued to the provider(s).
10.9.1.13. Handover to the service mobilisation project team.
10.9.2.

Below Threshold Contracts

10.9.2.1. Where the contract value does not exceed the threshold described within the regulations
then the opportunity must be advertised on Contracts Finder if in excess of £25,000.
Formal sealed quotations are to be invited; compared against a pre-determined criteria
and the results of the competition published on Contracts Finder.
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11.

Contract Award and Mobilisation

11.1.

The Clinical Commissioning Group will conclude procurement processes once all final
terms have been negotiated and ratified with the appropriate signatures as per the
scheme of reservation & delegation. Once contracts have been signed the mobilisation
and transition plans proposed within the providers bid must be executed.

11.2.

The Clinical Commissioning Group will assist in the management of the transition process
between an incoming and outgoing provider, acting as a first line arbitrator in the instance
of dispute.

11.3.

Any transfer of undertaking (TUPE), recruitment, asset transfer and estates are entirely
the responsibility of the incoming provider. All areas of risk in the mobilisation and
transition plan must have been proposed as part of the tender process and evaluated.
The mobilisation and transition plan is part of the form of offer and providers are
contractually obliged to adhere to them.

12.

The Integrated Support and Assurance Process

12.1.

The Integrated Support and Assurance Process (ISAP) provides a co-ordinated approach
to reviewing the procurement and transactions related to complex contracts. It will enable
all parties to learn from previous successes and failures and implement best practice.
The ISAP has two purposes: to guide the work of local commissioners and providers in
creating successful and safe schemes and to provide a means of assurance that this has
happened.

12.2.

NHS Improvement will not be assessing compliance with the Procurement, Patient
Choice and Competition Regulations (PPCCRs) or other procurement rules, although can
provide informal advice to the CCG if needed as it does currently where issues related to
the PPCCR arise.

12.3.

The ISAP provides a co-ordinated approach to supporting commissioners and providers
to identify understand and manage the risks in developing such contracts. It will enable all
parties to learn from previous successes and failures and implement best practice.

12.4.

Importantly, the process requires that local governing bodies and boards provide an
effective first line of assurance. Therefore, commissioners and providers should ensure
that their respective governing bodies and boards are kept fully informed and given the
opportunity to scrutinise, test and challenge the proposals in depth at each stage,
including having first-hand access to their respective advisers’ conclusions and
recommendations.

12.5.

The ISAP checkpoints are:
• An Early Engagement (EE) which takes place while a commissioner is developing a
strategy that involves commissioning a complex contract and typically before a formal
market engagement exercise, if relevant, begins;
• Checkpoint 1 (CP1) which takes place just before formal competitive procurement or
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other selection process begins;
• Checkpoint 2 (CP2) which takes place when a preferred bidder has been identified, but
before the contract is signed); and
• Checkpoint 3 (CP3) which takes place just before the service begins.
12.6.

The Key Line of Enquires (KLOEs) at each checkpoint will assess the commissioner’s
and (where relevant) the provider’s identification, understanding and mitigation, as far as
possible, of the risks during each phase of the procurement lifecycle. They are designed
mainly to provide a self-assurance checklist. Each checkpoint is therefore focused on
working with commissioners to ensure they have completed their self-assurance to a
satisfactory standard and not overlooked critical issues. For example, the ISAP panel will
ask whether commissioners (CCG) sought legal advice on specific topics and adjusted
their approach accordingly. The ISAP panel will not review or quality-assure the legal
advice but will seek assurance it has been followed.

12.7.

Where an NHS trust or NHS foundation trust is appointed as the preferred bidder (or is
part of the preferred bidder’s proposed delivery model) and meets the criteria in the
transaction guidance, the process will be applied as set out in the guidance as part of
checkpoint 2.

12.8.

At each ISAP checkpoint, the regional director will convene a panel to review and
challenge the sources of evidence submitted. The panel membership is expected to
include regional and regulatory representatives and relevant experts in clinical, finance,
commissioning development and other areas as required, depending on the type, scope
and stage of procurement. Feedback and outcomes will be provided by the regional
director at the end of each checkpoint; this will include recommended next steps.

12.9.

The decision about whether to commission an ICP (or any other service model) and
award a contract, and then to allow service delivery to begin, must be one for local
commissioners. The ISAP will not transfer this decision to any national body. However,
the view of the national bodies should be a key consideration for local commissioners.
Commissioners are expected to carry out any extra activities indicated in the checkpoint
outcome (such as with New Models of Care) before they move onto the next stage and
likewise require NHS foundation trusts and NHS trusts to pause and adapt their
involvement in a transaction if they are issued with a red transaction risk rating, in
accordance with the transaction guidance.

12.10.

To minimise the risks associated with changes to a procurement process/contract that the
commissioner (CCG) may decide to make as a result of a recommendation from the
ISAP, it is important that commissioners incorporate sufficient and appropriate flexibility
into their procurement processes to make changes to the process itself and to the scope/
value/risk- share (for example) of the contract. The potential for these eventualities will
need to be made clear to bidders at the outset in the procurement documentation.

12.11.

The CCG should engage with their regional teams as early as possible to establish
whether the procurement, or other arrangement, would benefit from going through the
ISAP. Discussions at the Early Engagement meeting will include a check that the
commissioner understands what the ISAP involves and has factored this into the design
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of, and timetable for, its procurement process. Implications for social care services
12.12.

NHS England and NHS Improvement have established the ISAP to assure and support
CCGs, NHS providers and the effective operation of the health system. Some of the new
care model contracts that will be subject to the ISAP may include social care and public
health services for which local authorities are responsible. The ISAP is not designed to
consider the decisions of local authorities or assure the providers of local authority
services. However, the ISAP applies to the procurement in its entirety, and where local
authority services are in scope it will seek assurances that any additional risks arising are
properly assessed and managed. Inevitably the steps commissioners are required to
take, and any recommendations made, will impact on the decisions of local authorities as
joint commissioners and potentially as providers. There will be discretion for local
authorities to be involved in the submission of evidence and discussions with the panel as
part of the ISAP.

12.13.

Each local authority is accountable for the decisions it takes in carrying out its statutory
functions, and the ISAP is not a substitute for its own governance and assurance
processes, although it is anticipated that local authorities will find the ISAP supportive
when jointly commissioning a complex new care model spanning health and social care.

13.

Sustainability and Social Value

13.1.

The Public Services (Social Value) Act 2012 (the Act) came into force during 2013. The
term ‘social value’ refers to approaches that seek to maximise the impact of expenditure
and the additional benefit to the community from the commissioning or procurement
process over and above the delivery of the actual service.

13.2.

The Act introduces a statutory requirement for public authorities to have regard at preprocurement stage to the themes of economic, social and environmental well-being in
connection with ‘public services contracts’ within the meaning of the Public Contracts
Regulations. The Act applies to service contracts above the relevant financial threshold,
and requires public bodies to consider how what is being procured might improve the
well-being of the relevant area and how, in the procurement process, it might act with a
view to achieving that improvement.

13.3.

Healthcare service contracts are captured under the act and therefore the Clinical
Commissioning Group is required as part of a procurement process to ensure that
sustainable healthcare is about designing and delivering services that support a healthy
society, healthy environment and healthy economy without causing environmental harm,
ensuring they can afford to deliver safe care in the future.

13.4.

As both sustainability and social value factors should be considered at the preprocurement stage of any process, the Clinical Commissioning Group will demonstrate
that they have considered these impacts to determine if they will be included as part of
the overarching evaluation criteria for all procurement exercises. A record of this decision
making process will be kept for audit purposes.
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14.

Sustainable Procurement

14.1.

NHS Cheshire CCG is committed to the principles of sustainable development and
demonstrates leadership in sustainable development to support central Government and
Department of Health commitments in this area of policy and the improvement of the
nation’s health and wellbeing.

14.2.

Sustainable procurement is defined as a process whereby organisations meet their needs
for goods and services in a way that achieves value for money on a whole life basis in
terms of generating benefits not only to the organisation, but also to society and the
economy, whilst minimising damage to the environment.

14.3.

Sustainable procurement will review, through the assessment criteria, the environmental,
social and economic consequences of:








14.4.

Design;
Non-renewable material use;
Manufacture and production methods;
Logistics;
Service delivery;
Use / operation / maintenance / reuse / recycling and disposal options; and
Carbon Reduction.

Each supplier’s/providers capability to address these consequences should be
considered throughout the supply chain and effective procurement processes can support
and encourage environmental and socially responsible procurement activity.
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Appendix 1

Waiving Procurement Procedures

The Clinical Commissioning Groups state that formal procurement procedures may
be waived in agreement with the Chief Officer or the Executive Director of Finance
and Contracts in the circumstances set out in a) to j) below :
Formal procurement procedures may be waived in the following circumstances
(select all that apply):
a. in very exceptional circumstances where the Chief Officer or Executive
Director of Finance and Contracts decides that formal tendering
procedures would not be practicable or the estimated expenditure or
income would not warrant formal tendering procedures, and the
circumstances are detailed in an appropriate CCG record;
b. there is an existing framework agreement which has been awarded in a
manner which complies with the regulations and demonstrates value for
money, which each Clinical Commissioning Group is a named participant
too;
c. an exemption to the regulations applies as described in 2.1 (a) of the
procurement policy;
d. competition is clearly absent for technical reasons. The absence of
competition must be proven utilising one of the following methods
described in the procurement policy;
e. where the timescale genuinely precludes competitive tendering, but
failure to plan the work properly would not be regarded as a justification
for a single tender;
f. where specialist expertise is required and is available from only one source;
g. when the task is essential to complete the project, and arises as a
consequence of a recently completed assignment and engaging different
consultants for the new task would be inappropriate;
The waiving of procurement procedures should not be used to avoid
competition or for administrative convenience or to award further work to a
consultant originally appointed through a competitive procedure.
Where it is decided that competitive tendering is not applicable and
should be waived, the fact of the waiver and the reasons should be
documented and recorded in an appropriate CCG record and reported to
the Governance, Audit and Risk Committee at the first available meeting.
Advice should be sought from the Clinical Commissioning Groups
procurement lead prior to submitting a request to waive procurement
procedures.
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REQUEST TO WAIVE FORMAL PROCUREMENT PROCEDURES
Requests to waive formal procurement procedures should be made in writing
using this template and sent to the Executive Director for Finance and
Contracts for consideration.
Contracts should not be entered into or requisitions/orders raised before the
waiving of formal tendering procedures has been agreed by the Chief Officer or
Executive Director for Finance and Contracts
Description of service being procured:

Estimated value of service being procured:

Applicable circumstances for waiver (a-g) and supporting information:

Declaration:
I confirm that the information contained within this form is true and correct. I can confirm that I have
complied with the CCG’s Procurement Policy and Standing Financial Orders. I understand that if I
have knowingly provided false information or made a false statement that I may be subject to
disciplinary and/or criminal action.

Request by:
Signature:

Comments from Procurement Lead:

Authorised Executive signature and date:

Date reported to Governance, Audit and Risk Committee:
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Appendix 2

List of Light Touch Services

Acupuncture and chiropractor services

Medical hospital services

Acupuncture services

Medical imaging services

Administrative healthcare services

Medical practice and related services

Administrative social services
Administrative, recreational, cultural and
religious services

Medical practice services
Medical specialist services

Advisory services provided by nurses
Agency staff services for households

Miscellaneous health services
Nephrology or nervous system specialist
Services

Ambulance services

Obstetrical hospital services

Archive destruction services
Archive services

Ophthalmologist services
Ophthalmologist, dermatology and
orthopaedic services

Archiving services

Optician services

Bacteriological analysis services

Orthodontic services

Blood analysis services

Orthodontic surgery services

Cardiology services
Cardiology services or pulmonary
specialist services

Orthopaedic services
Orthotic services

Cataloguing services

Outpatient care services

Chiropractor services

Oxygen therapy services

Circus services
Civic betterment and community facility
support services

Paediatric or urologist services
Paediatric services

Clerical staff services for households

Paramedical services

Closed circuit television services

Pathology services

Community action programme

Personal development training services

Community health services

Pharmacy services

Company health services

Physiotherapy services

Computer courses

Provision of language courses

Computer training services
Computer user familiarisation and training
services

Provision of services to the community
Psychiatric hospital services
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Counselling services

Psychiatrist or psychologist services

Dance-instruction services

Pulmonary specialist services

Daycare services
Daycare services for handicapped children
and young people

Recreational, cultural and sporting services
Recreational-area services

Dental practice and related services

Rehabilitation hospital services

Dental practice services

Rehabilitation services

Dermatology services

Residential health facilities services

Dialysis home medical treatment services
Domestic services Administrative social,
educational, healthcare and cultural
services

Residential nursing care services
Safety education services

Education and training services

Safety training services

e-learning services
ENT or audiologist services

Seminar organisation services
Services furnished by social membership
organisations

Equal opportunities consultancy services

Services provided by blood banks

Event services
Exhibition, fair and congress organisation
services

Services provided by medical laboratories
Services provided by medical personnel

Family planning services

Services provided by midwives

First aid training services

Services provided by nurses

Gastroenterologist and geriatric services
Gastroenterologist services

Services provided by sperm banks
Services provided by transplant organ
banks
Services related to preparation of training
manuals

General practitioner services
Geriatric services

Social services

Guidance and counselling services

Social work and related services

Guidance services

Social work services

Gynaecological hospital services
Gynaecology or obstetric services

Social work services with accommodation
Social work services without
accommodation

Health and first aid training services

Special education services

Health and social work services

Specialist training services

Health services
Health training services

Staff training services
Supply services of domestic help
personnel
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Home delivery of incontinence products
Home for the psychologically disturbed
services

Supply services of medical personnel
Supply services of nursing personnel

Home help services

Surgical hospital services

Home medical treatment services

Surgical specialist services

Homedelivery of provisions

Technical training services

Homeopathic services
Horse riding school services

Totalisator operating services
Training and simulation in security
equipment

Hospital and related services

Training facilities

Hospital bedding services

Training programme services

Hospital dialysis services

Training seminars

Hospital services

Training services

Hospital support services

Tutorial services

Hygiene services

Urologist services

In vitro fertilisation services

Vocational rehabilitation services

Management training services
Manpower services for households

Vocational training services
Welfare services for children and young
people

Medical analysis services

Welfare services for the elderly

Medical education services

Welfare services for the handicapped
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